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I I
A R T I C L E S  O F  A G R E E M E N T
THIS AGREEMENT, mutually entered into this_______ day of______________  19
by and between___________________________  of the city of San Francisco, Cal­
ifornia, as party of the first part, and_________________________________of *he
City of San Francisco, California, as party of the second part, To-Wii:-
Section I. That party of the first part, in consideration of the Covenants and 
Agreements, hereinafter mentioned, to be done, kept and performed, agrees to lease 
to the party of the second part Union Store Card No. the property of and
issued by the Retail Clerks International Protective Association.
Section II. Parties of the second part signing this Agreement, agree to employ 
only those Salespeople who are members of, or who, if eligible, will become members, 
within thirty days of their employment of Retail Shoe and Textile Salesmen's Ass'n. 
Local 410. Party of the first part agrees to furnish a Union Membership Button to 
each Salesperson, when all regular and regular extra Salespeople eligible to member­
ship in the employ of the party of the second part are members in good standing in 
Retail Shoe and Textile Salesmen's Ass'n. Local 410*
Section III. Parties of the second part agree not to open their store for business 
before the hour of Nine o'clock A.M. and to close at the hour of Six o'clock P.M. 
every day of the week, except on Saturdays and two weeks previous to Christmas, when 
the closing hour shall be Nine Thirty P.M. All Salespeople shall be granted one 
hour for all meals. Where extra Salespeople are employed they shall be subject to 
the same regulations as regular Salespeople.
Section IV. Parties of the second part agree to pay to all Salespeople of one 
year's experience or more, a guaranteed minimum wage as follows: viz:- Shoe Salesmen 
not less than $25.00 per week, Haberdashery and Hat Salesmen not less than $25.00 
per week. Clothing Salesmen not less than $30.00 per week. Those of less than one 
year's experience to be known as apprentices, not less than $20.00 per week.
Section V. No Salesperson shall suffer a reduction of pay on account of the 
operation of this Agreement. This applies to all Salespeople and Managers who are 
allowed and receive other remuneration in addition to their regular salaries.
Section VI. When extra work is necessary after regular business hours, com­
pensation shall be paid at the rate of Seventy-Five Cents per hour, except for 
regular annual and semi-annual stock-taking.
Section VII. Parties of the second part agree to close their respective 
place or places of business all day Sundays, and the following Legal Holidays:
Viz:- New Year's Day, Washington's Birthday, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor 
Day, Adraisaien Bay (When the Celebration is held in San Francisco, California, 
only), Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day.
Section VIII, It is further agreed that the party of the second part shall 
surrender their Union Store Card, to the party of the first part upon the expiration 
of this Agreement, or upon demand for any violation of this Agreement, likewise all 
Salespeople, their Union Membership Button.
Section IX. In consideration of the party of the second part signing this 
Agreement, and fulfilling the conditions thereof, the party of the first part agrees 
to advise Organized Labor of the City of San Francisco, California, and the interest 
and welfare of both parties shall be mutually advanced through such agitation as 
may be necessary, to create a demand for the Union Store Card and the Union 
Membership Button, and to keep up such efforts for the life this Agreement.
Section X. This Agreement shall remain in force and effect during the year 
1936, and thereafter, unless altered or amended, and apply to the outlying busi­
ness districts only.
(SIGNED) RETAIL SHOE AND TEXTILE SALESMEN'S ASS'N. LOCAL #410
President.
Secretary.
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City of San Francisco, California, as party of the second part, To-Wit:
Section I. That party of the first part, in consideration of the Covenants and 
Agreements, hereinafter mentioned, to be done, kept and performed, agrees to lease 
to the party of the second part Union Store Card No. the prop­
erty of and issued by the Retail Clerks International Protective Association.
Section II. Party of the second part signing this Agreement, agree to employ only 
those Salespeople who are members of, or who, if eligible, will become members, 
within thirty days of their employment of Retail Shoe and Textile Salesmen’s Ass'n. 
Local 410. Party of the first part agrees to furnish a Union Membership Button t.» 
each Salesperson, when all regular and regular extra Salespeople, eligible to 
Membership in the employ of the party of the second part, are members in good 
standing in Retail Shoe and Textile Salesmen's Ass'n, Local 410.
Section III. Parties of the second part signing this Agreement, agree not to open 
their stores for business before the hour of Nine o'clock A.M. and to close at the 
hour of Six o'clock P.M. on every day of the week, with the exception of Christmas 
Week, when the closing hour shall be Nine o'clock P.M, All salespeople shall be 
granted one hour for all meals. Where extra Salespeople are employed they shall 
be subject to the same regulations as regular Salespeople.
Section IV, Party of the second part agrees to pay to all Salesmen of one year's 
experience or more, a guaranteed minimum wage, as follows: Shoe Salesmen not less 
than $25.00 per week. Haberdashery and Hat Salesmen not less than $25.00 per week. 
Clothing Salesmen not less than $30.00 per week. Those of less than one year's 
experience to be considered apprentices, not less than $20.00 per week.
Section V. No Salesperson shall suffer a reduction of pay on account of the op­
eration of this Agreement. This applies to all Salespeople and Managers who are 
allowed and receive other remuneration in addition to their regular salary.
Section VI. When extra work is necessary after regular business hours, compensation 
shall be paid at the rate of Seventy-Five Cents an hour, except for regular annual 
and semi-annual stock-taking.
Section VII. Party of the second party agree to close their respective place or 
places of business all day Sundays, and the following Legal Holidays: - New Year's 
Day, Washington's Birthday, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Admission 
Day (when the celebration is held in San Francisco); Thanksgiving Day and 
Christmas Day.
Section VIII. It is further agreed that the party of the second part shall sur­
render their Union Store Card, to the party of the first part upon the expiration 
of this Agreement, or upon demand for any violation of this Agreement. Likewise 
the Salespeople their Union Membership Button.
Section IX. In consideration of the party of the second part signing this Agreement 
and fulfilling the conditions thereof, the party of the first part agrees to advise 
Organized Labor of the City of San Francisco, California, and the interest and 
welfare of both parties shall be mutually advanced through such agitation as may 
be necessary to create a demand for the Union Store Card, and the Union Membership 
Button, and to keep up such efforts for the life of this Agreement.
Section X. This Agreement to remain in force and effect during the year of 1936, 
and thereafter, unless altered or amended.
(SIGNED) RETAIL SHOE AND TEXTILE SALESMEN'S ASS'N. LOCAL #410.
________________  President.
Secretary
